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, M'rA BOARD OF Dlm-.:C"IUtS, ALTD.NA'rES

FROM, JIM
SUHuiSGl': INSPECTOR GENERAls AUDIT RE; FJ\RBBOX REVI!:N'OBS
As you knnw the Inspector General has completed an
Q.udit ~8ga.rding the handlina- of

caAn 't".~eived in

MTA

.carebo;x;es. An article is expected to run .oon in the
Los Angeles Times based on Lhe

audit.

We providp.ri the newspaper a copy of the att.aohed
uto.tcmenc of actions takon in the wakp. nf.

the audit.

STATEMENT BV JUDITH PIERCE. MTA CHIEf ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
REGARDING IIG REPORT ON BUS REVENUE. SVSTEM

My. 8taff has reviewed the Inspector General' s report that reviews

management oontro(s over the bus revenue system. We agree with the

assessment

that MTA needs additional controls over the revenue system, and we nave alree.dv
Liikttn the following stepS to improve revenue end collection procedures:
As recommended, we helve hired a Dhttutor of Revenue to coordinate tare

collection and revenue- related matterG.
We have discontinup.d wp.!ghino

paper currency collected by our

rail

systems, and are now counting It and dej)ositing It directly intn the bank.

We have reeched e. new agreemer)t with our outside currency counting
vendors th~1 Is saving U$

up to

30 percent off the previous contract, and we

Bra evaluating haw to b ring all currency counting ' in- house.

M ~

The repair Of

fare

coUectlon equipment has been separated end moved to its

own faciUty, where security and work spaces are being improved.
Tokens are no longer nandled at the central cash counting facility, and have

been moved LO ~ privE:lte warehouse fo~ ha ndUng and packaging. We , also are
ee.ration rictly in. hou~..:.
MTA Transrt Police has esteblished a Revenuo Security Team dedicated

looking i~9.m.2:v:!n

!:hit!

soleiv to the security of cash operations.
Vault truck drivers now must complete an " End
MT A divIsion

of C'Yclo

" procedure at each

before removing safes from the truck.

We also have revised 'the cash counting operating manual and procedures,

and have distributed them for internal review,
(MORE)
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'n the next six months, we plan to:
Itnprove 5ecurity and upgrade the equipment and systems in our currency

counting operation and the revenue equipment repair facility;
Instill a new camera surveiUance system for the interior end exterior of the
Centrel caSh Counting facility; and

Have regular meetings itm.! training at the division

review revenue
procedures and equIpment rep~ir with oper8tiolUi, tranSIt police, computer
level to

operationR and maintenance itaff.
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